**December 2014**

**Unit of Study:** Celebrate!  
**Fitness Focus:** Jogging  
**Second Step Focus:** Cardinals  
**Home-School Activity:** Family “Wreaths”

**Discovery Walks** in December will be a nature activity held on the upper grounds.

**Room Name Key:** Infants—Hummingbirds (Hu), Toddlers—Chickadees (Ch), Two’s—Goldfinches (G), Three’s—Robins (R), Fours—Cardinals (Ca), School-age—Herons (He), Preschool—Blue Jays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** | Monthly & Preschool Tuition Due  
Music MAKE-UP (G, R, B)  
“Cyber Monday” | Music MAKE-UP (Hu, Ch, Ca, B)  
Angel Tree Items Due  
EFA Meeting, 6:30 p.m. | NO MUSIC CLASS  
Picture Day | NO MUSIC CLASS  
Picture Day | Discovery Walk (B) | Holiday Festival (EFA), 2-4 p.m.  
Scholastic Book Fair |
| 7 | Bi-Weekly Tuition Due  
Discovery Walk (G)  
Scholastic Book Fair | Discovery Walk (Hu/Ch)  
Cooking Fun (B)  
Scholastic Book Fair | Music (G, R, B)  
Portrait Selection Day, 11-12, 4-6:30 p.m.  
Scholastic Book Fair | Music (Hu, Ch, Ca, B)  
Portrait Selection Day, 11-12, 4-6:30 p.m.  
Scholastic Book Fair | Scholastic Book Fair | Parent’s Night Out (EFA), 4-9 p.m.  
Scholastic Book Fair |
| 14 | Monthly Early Bird & Quarterly Tuition Due  
Cooking Fun (Hu, Ch)  
Fun Bus, 9:00-11:30 a.m. (all ages) | Hanukkah  
Discovery Walk (Ca)  
Cooking Fun (G) | Hanukkah  
Holiday Teacher Breakfast (EFA)  
Music (G, R, B)  
Cooking Fun (Ca)  
Parent Orientation, 5:30 p.m. | Hanukkah  
Holiday Teacher Luncheon (EFA)  
Music (Hu, Ch, Ca, B)  
Cooking Fun (R) | Hanukkah  
Popcorn Trolley  
Cooking Fun (G, He) | Hanukkah  
Cooking Fun (Hu, Ch)  
Fun Bus, 9:00-11:30 a.m. (all ages) |
| 21 | December Solstice  
Hanukkah | Hanukkah  
Music MAKE-UP (Hu, Ch, Ca, B)  
Discovery Walk (R) | Hanukkah  
Christmas Eve  
Music (G, R, B)  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
ELC CLOSES @ 5:30 P.M. | Hanukkah  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
ELC CLOSES @ 5:30 P.M. | Kwanzaa  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
ELC CLOSES @ 5:30 P.M. | Kwanzaa  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
ELC CLOSES @ 5:30 P.M. |
| 28 | Kwanzaa  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
Discovery Walk (He) | Kwanzaa  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
Music MAKE-UP (Hu, Ch, Ca) | New Year’s Eve  
Kwanzaa  
Music (G, R, B)  
FCPS CLOSED/ELC BLUE JAYS CLOSED  
ELC CLOSES @ 5:30 P.M. | Kwanzaa  
ELC CLOSED (New Year’s Day)  
Monthly & Preschool Tuition Due | Kwanzaa  
ELC CLOSED (New Year’s Day)  
Monthly & Preschool Tuition Due | Kwanzaa  
ELC CLOSED (New Year’s Day)  
Monthly & Preschool Tuition Due |

**Key:** PINK—Center-wide Events  
**ORANGE**—Family Events  
**GREEN**—Discovery Walks  
**DK. BLUE**—Closures/Early Dismissals  
**BROWN**—Individual Classroom Events  
**LT. BLUE**—Off-Site Field Trips  
**PURPLE**—On-site